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Turkish assassins have had a little
Morning Astorian

EiUbiLhtd 1873
demonstration of what may be expectedMALTHOID

ROOFENCG
Dr. T. L. Ball

DENTfST v
&J4 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

it they start to shooting down Ameri-

can consuls. They will probably train

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 111,

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

We will have our Stock of

Stoves Rangestheir guns on somebody else hereafter.

labeLBUNION

All goods shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.
S3S Duane Bt. W. 3. COOK. Mgr

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RH0DA C HICKS

Mansell Dld. MS Commercial 8t.

Fhone Black 20S Astoria Or.

Dowle Is going to send n delegation
of Zionists to Ctah to convert the Mor-

mons. It would be a good idea to in-

crease the strength of the military post

at Salt Lake about that Juncture.

Mo On about September 1st
It will pay you to wait

C. LAWS a
The new high grade

for low cost work. Op

CO.w.
The Waldorf

CI I .VS. F. WISF, Proprietor.

The Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

It is a big drop from writing stuff

about the pursuit of Tracy last summer

to filling space over a Itind-om- ap-

pointment at Latirando this dull sea-

son. But the space must be filled

RATES)
; rieut by mail, per year. ............86 00

Sent by mail, per month 6rtc

Served by carrier, per month...... 60c

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mail, per year. In advance U W
'

By

LYOX & PATTERSON

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND STJUOEON.

Office phone Main :m.
Iteslilence phone Mnln 443.

Office Over OrlfTln's Took Store

ihed, factories, warehouses,
btrns, depots, wharves. All
building of large roof sur-

face that require protection
from the elements. A better
roofing at the same price has
never been produced.
Ui for fcoofclrt, 4

The Paraffine Paint Co.

Plumbers and Steamfitters

527 BOND STREET
'
Corn-er- f liter livening C. W. BarrDentist

And what is it to the ordinary clO-se- n

of Oregon whether a man named

ravls o a man named Knowles is reg-

ister of th land office at LaQramle?

...
3 or. Einlilh atuAitor Ms, Astoria, Or

San Francisco, Seattle,
Portland, Los Angeles

Mansell Building.
6T3 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,

TELEFHO.NE RED Ml.
All Kindt of Mntli-i'Mo-

Made to Order 'and Dtnvtr, Colorado.
Furniture ltepalrt'4

I'pholstrritigThe Examiner of San Francisco, still

professes confidence in the chances of

Hearst. It is believed to be biased.

Strictly First Class

The Office
Jons P. SnxctUT, Prop.

111! Eieveutb Street

vertisers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

Blver.

The steel product of the Cnited States
for'last year was about three times

that of Great Britain and twice as large
as Germany's The pig Iron production

of this country also more than doubled

that of Great Britain and Germany to

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYSA Southern Bishop has uttered him-s?- lf

in favor of lynching. He has never
been lynched yet.

The reported successful treatment of
little blind girl in New Tork with

radium, used In conjunction with the
y, calls attention anew to the

Adams Henning'sen
Dealer In

Furniture. Stoves, Tinware. House Furnishings.
Second-ban- d Goods Bought And Sold.

Ad Couniflorj il Uw

Offli-M- , Odd Fellow 1II1., Tenth nml Com
nwrvtnl Hl Atorl, Ore

LOOK AT THIS
wonders of this latest remarkable disgether. There will never te a return

o wooden bridges, wooden buildings if Looking For Nice Daintycovery of science. The experiment
ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS C. J. Trenchardwas successful Jn so far as It made It

possible for the total blind eyes of the
VII

W. Bay Alt Kind, of Junk.

405 BONO STREET, ASTORIA. OREGON.
child to see sparks of light, to dis

and. Shipping,
and Pacific

Customs

Insurance, Commission
Agent Wells, Fargo
Express Companies.
House Broker.

PHONE, RE0 230Sttngulsh arc lights on the street and
large objects, such as street cars In

o wooden ships-- in fact steel is being

substituted for ood and other mater-lal- s

to hundreds of ways every year.

The known supply of iron ore is of less

than Sixty years duration according to

the highest authority In estimates.

With all these facts in view, it will

occur to most logical minds that only

rank mismanagement can bring any-

thing like serious disaster to the steel

passing. The treatment is to be con'
tinued. That such wonders can be
worked with forces that we knew noth

Things For Loach

i

We have them.

I'nderwood's deviled ham.
I.lbby's deviled ham.

Libby's deviled chicken.

I.lbby's deviled turkey.
Llbbya Melrose Pule.

Libby's Veal Loaf.

Libby's Potted Delicacies.
Hammond's Lunch Tongue.
French boneless Pickled Sardines.
Underwood's Lobster.

High Ufa Crab.

Cooper's pure Olive Oil has no equal.
FOARD & STOKES CO.

ing of a few years even a few months
ago, compels us to stand silent to aw

business in this country.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND BT.
We are thoroughly pr pared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

of greater worwjers to come, mayhap,
of which we are yet in ignorance. This
Is the day of science as well as of com

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
(.cuoral ttlack8inithinp, I tout find Cannery Work.
See us for High CIhbs Work. SIhj Coqmr of Fif-

teenth ami Dimno Street, near St. Mary's Hocpital.

HOLMES & SEIBE RT
Plume "MM.

merce and Industry. ..TO..
SPOKANE. ST. PAUL, DULUTH

MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS EAST.

More than 150,000,000 is invested Installing and RepairingAmerica's yachting fleet and of this
fully, 140,000,000 is invested Jn steam TRAINM DAILY

2 Don't Guess at It
Supplies In slock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 11SL

H. W. CYRUS, . Mar
yachts. The latter number more than
600 vessels. The approximate annual FAST TIME

X rich copper district Is being op-

ened up in Wallowa county. A railroad

ten miles long has been built through

a gorge connecting the mines with the
Snake river and a steamboat construc-

ted for transportation down the Snake

river to Lewiston. Several buildings
have gone up and there is promise of
a flourishing mining town in the near
future. Southern Oregon copper pros-

pects are also being exploited by an
English syndicate and claims are made
that copper mining on a large scale
will soon be in progress in that sec-

tion. Copper mining Is something new
ta Oregon and adds another' to the
states varied resources.

cost of running this fleet inay be fig THE LOUVREured as follows: Wages of 5000 profes--

ionala, seamen, engineers, firemen,

New Equipment Throughout Palace
and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Library Cars.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
and Rocky Mountains,

But if you are govig Cast write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUOH TOURIST
Cars via tne ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cor. 7th and Ailor Streets.cooks, stewards, waiters and coal pass
ers, 11,500,000; stores, including coal, Al'Clt ST KltlCKSOX,

Proprietor . - - . V
YKTOit LINDltlX'K,

Malingerice, provisions, wine and entertaining,
$3,500,000; repairs of all 'kinds and in For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders, Carries the Hest of Goods. Nightly I'rogram for Amusement

of Guests.

John Fubrman, Win. Wertliet

(i. W. .Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your ordfrs for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT

Etc., Call on or Addresssurance, $1,000,000. In other words,

grand total of $6,000,000 a season
J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON,paid by the American people for the

An exchange has discovered that pleasure of steam yachting says Sport
Trav. Pass. Agt City Ticket Agt

123 TJiird Street, Portland. Tiiing News.Joseph Brown, a citizen of California,
who attended the Grand Army Encamp

UXORIOUS 1 HAVEL
612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

ment at ban Francisco, was a son of In twc weeks time Oregon and Wash
ington, last summer lost $20,000,000 in

WW tw promptly and
allstacrurlly attended to

Telephone Sn. Sfl.

A. B. C. DENNISTON. G. W. P. A.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.
Is only run by the Northern Pacific

John Brown of Harpers Ferry fame.
Salmon Brown, another son lives in forest fires, while the annual loss of
roroana. a grand-daught- er Nellie the entire country Is estimated at $30,. between Portland and Minneapolis and

St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run dally,

000,000 and yet according to the na-

tional bureau of forestry only three
states, New York Pennsylvania and

HOLY HUMES CONVENT

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

MONMOUTH, OHKUON
Training school for teachers' course

arratiKcd especially for training teach-

ers for all branches of the profession.
Most approved methods for graded and
ungraded work taught In actual dis-

trict school. The demands for grad-
uates of this school as teachers far ex-

ceeds the supply. The training depart-
ment, which constats of a nine grade
public school of about 2&0 pupils, Is well

equipped In all its branches Including
sloyd, music, drawing and physical
training. The normal course the best
and quickest way to state certificate.
Full term opens Sept. 22. For cata-losu- e

or Information address.

four cast and four west. Each Is a i

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ ' us
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
nassenger rates call on or address.
. C LINDBET, B. H. TRUMBELL,

T. F. A R. A. Coml Agt.
142 Third St, Portland. Ore.

S. Feo. G. P. ft T. A.. St Paul. Minn.

Minnesota have - made a systematic
ANToitiA, om:;oN.

Th. "North western Llml; trains,
leetrlo lighted tnroughou', both 1'istde

and out, and steam heated, art with
out eiorptlon, tba finest trains In ins
world. They etnbedy the litest, pswesi
and beat Ideas tar comfort, conv.nl wee
and luiury ever offered tbt travelling
nubile, and altogether are tba meat
complete and splendid production f tns
car builders' art.

The aplndl4 Trains
Connect With

The Greet Northern
The Northern 1'iclflc aof
Tbe Canadian Pacific

AT BT. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and tbe CAST.

No titra charg for thess superior
accomodations and all rlassM of tick

attempt to prevent them. Oregon has
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand- -
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
baggage car and the elegant observa- -

j'tfnn par. Vlnrth train la hrllllnntlv
a law fixing a penalty for starting for

Brown was in Astoria until recently.
She was a .member of the Salvation
Army and a good violinist

'

' Caleb Powers, after two successful
appeals from a life sentence for com-

plicity In the murder of Goebel, has
upon third trial, been found guilty and
sentenced io hang. In Oregon this
could not occur, since in subsequent
trials here the accused may be con-

victed of crime in a lesser but not

greater degree than at the first trial

esf fires, but it is practically a dead let-

ter and the government sends a few lighted with over (00 lights and the
beauty of It alt Is you can travel just

rangers into the mountains every sum' as cheaply on tnis tram as on any
other. All representatives will bemer to prevent the starting of tires on

Boarding and Day School fur girls.
Kindergarten, Intermediate, Grammar,
Academio and Commercial Course.

Thorough Musical Courses. Private
lessons Id Elocution. ClftHsesof 1'hynical
Culture.

Next session opens September 8th.
For Circular address,

.SlHTKB SlI'EHIOH.

The Scenic Lineits enormous "reservations.
glad to give you additional informa-
tion. A. D. Chariton, Assistant Gen-

eral Passenarer Agent 2SS Morrison St
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

It is announced that Jim Corbett,
EXCURSION RATES KAST VIA

E. D. ItESSLEIt, President.
Or J. B. V. BUTLER. Secretary.

ets are available for paas.gt ct. the
trains on this line are Protecud h, tbe

Unterlocklng Bloob System.Through Salt Lake City, Leadvtlle,the man with the dented solar plexus
is to go on the stage in "As You Like Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver. ,
It," which will surely cause the im-

mortal bard of Avon to get up out of

his grave and carry his tombstone "UEjjs-rsinr.ni- Mnr

The holding of the national guard en-

campment at Seaside this year suggests
the propriety of a military company at
Astoria. Portland, eastern Oregon,
southern Oregon and the Willamette

valley have their organizations. The
coast alone-i- s without a military or-

ganization. J

away on his back.

ANU .

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

Chicago and return, Tl.S'l.

St. Louis and return, 507.00

Peoria and return" $69.25

St. Paul and return JOi.

Minneapolis and return 500.

Dulutti and return 400.

Dates of sale June 4 and 5 and 54 to

).

July 15 and 16 and August 25 to 26.

Tickets j;ood SO days.
For full information call on or ad- -

ID GRANDIt will be some comfort to our school-ma'a-

to know that the average term
Ofi'ets the Chofoe of Three Routes

of women at this profession in Eng
Tlnough the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinctland is eleven years, owing to the re-

markable havoc wrought by matrimony
in this very attractive portion of the

Routes East and South of Denver.
A divorced man in Chicago took car-

bolic acid, but the woman in the case

4onk another husband. Desperation
finds different ways of expressing

population. 3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

dresc, H. D.'ckson, city ticket agent, 122

Ogden and Denver, CarryingSan Francisco papers are darkening Third street. Portland, Ore.
their pages with pictures of Rufe
Turner and Sam McVey, (colored) in

A. L. CRAIG.

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon.various , poses, as prize-fighter- s.

Perhaps the suggestion of replacing
army horses with automobiles will be

followed In some century to come, but
the plan of abolishing armies may get
into operation first.

Scenes from the the arena of a Mexican

(jull -- fight would look better.
rl 11 ii.

All Clisses of Modern Equipment.

P':rfet Dl.ilng Car Service and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourist
to All Points East.

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Classes of Tickets.

Fcr Information or Illustrated litera-
ture call on or address
W. C. - General Agent

124 Third St., Portland, Or.

ill auiiuu.--p-
A familiar name of the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, knownR'tieiimat is Jl over the Union as the Great Hallway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.

The only perfect tram in the world."Is Not a Skin Disease. Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing

naseengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat of a variety equaled by no other
me.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point

the Uulted States or Canada, All

Most people have an idea that rheumatism is contracted like a cold, that the
damp, chilly air penetrates the muscles and joints and causes the terrible aches
and pains, or that it is something like a skin disease to be rubbed away with lini-
ment or drawn out with plasters; but Rhuematism originates iu the blood and is
caused by Urea, or Uric Acid, an irritating, corroding poison that settles in mus-
cles, joints and nerves, producing inflammation and soreness and the sharp, cutting
pains peculiar to this distressing disease.

Exposure to bad weather or sudden Bowling Green, Ky.
chilling of the body will hasten an at. About a year ago I was attacked by acuta
WkofRhcnm.tiam rheumatism in my shoulders, arms andalter the blood and uK, below the knee. I could not raise my
system are in the right condition for it arm to comb my hair. Dootoru prascribod
to develop, but have nothine to do with lor me toT 0VT months without f?i v-i-

ingmeanyrelief. Isaw 8. 8. B.ad"ertifdreal tr.is causes of Rheumatism, and decided to try it. Immediately I com-Whi-

are in. ernal and not external. menced its use I felt better, end remarked

SPECIAL ROUND TI'.IP RATES

Between June 4th and August 26th,
the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates.
Tickets good for three months. Going
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting west. Stop over prlvl-Ilg-

either way, west of the Missouri

ticket agents sell them. V The Cre&mlJFor rates, pamphlets or other infor
mation, addess. ,

. W. CASEY, - H. S. ROWE,
Trav. Pass. Agi'., Oen. Agt.

Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore. of ihe Islands
Umments, plasters and rubbinv tomotherthatlwaerladlhaaatiaauouna Scott's Siitl-Peps.- il Capsulesrillsometin es reduce theinflamm !2m. 1 cu?.l. H!!,TEJS5-

j'- - ation and swelling-
- and ease the pain for

Wllfciroiw
intoraated in' the

A.

suocaas
Will UWBI

of B.
WWI

B. 8. sinoa 1 1
iigjib, oui i iii io relieve permanently u ia me ao mucn gooa.

because they do not reach the seat of 811 uth Bt- - MHB- - A.LICB HOBTOIT.
the trouble S. S. S. cures Rheumatism because it attacks it in the blood, anJ

The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars
- in the World

Thm Band la the Smoker1 Protection

river. Sale dates are arranged to be
convenient for delegates to conventions
of National Educational association at
Boston; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen
it Indianapolis; Eagles at New York;
Shrlners at Saratoga; Knights of Pyth-la- s

at Louisville and Commercial Trav-
elers at Indianapolis. You can take
your choice of 16 different routes.
Write us. We will cheerfully give you
any detailed information you want. B.
H.TRUMPULL, Commercial agent, 142
Third street, Portland Ore.

tne Uric Acid poison is neutralized, the sluggish cir-
culation stimulated and quickened, and soon the sys

POSITIVE CUIIE
rlcammtleii orCiUrrb

ef th bladder and DUeiMd
Kldoayt. Mo eure do py.
Oirat qnlekly and Perma
H01HI7 (ha wont cuet of
Jonarrhoa and 4lMt,

bo loaltTof bow loos Hand-
ing. Abaolatclr barmleu.
Bold by drngflfta, Frio
11.00, or by mall, postpaid,
S1.00,lboM.,2.6.
THE (AHTAL-PEPtl- CO,

BSLUeOMTAIMS, OHIO

v punned and cleansed, the aching muscles cnn
Z. ) 2 swYl 5omt are relieved of all irritating matter and a lastingJ KZZS cureof this most painful disease effected.

as a blood m nuer and an invigorating, pleasant tonic. Book on Rheumatism will
eu.f enroiri rtr Mrt mtirm t- -be mailed

Hold by Chas. Rogers, 469 Commercial


